Drawing on an empirical analysis of Finnish local policy-makers' views on land use planning aims in rural areas, this paper investigates local responses to the new national planning regulations set out by the Government. According to the new norms, a dense settlement structure should be promoted not only in urban centres but also in rural areas in order to curb climate change and improve the viability of communities. Based on the data obtained from an internet-based survey conducted by a regional newspaper in western Finland before municipal elections in 2008 and 2012, this paper shows that the majority of the local policy-makers challenge the new norms. They do not believe that sustainable development can be promoted by constraining building rights in the rural region characterised by a dispersed settlement structure.
Introduction
Planning in rural areas has been focused on preventing urban sprawl and protecting agricultural land from building development (Lapping, 2006; Alexander, 2006) . In several European countries where the demand for rural space is high, preservationist arguments centred upon protecting the countryside and farmland from concreting have received additional support from arguments which relate to the sustainability of communities. House building in rural areas has been seen to result in car-dependent residents with environmentally damaging greenhouse gas emissions, so undermining the concept of sustainable development (Curry and Owen 2009; Gkartzios and Scott, 2010; Sturzaker and Shucksmith, 2011) . Given these restrictions to rural housing, rural space has increasingly become a luxury which is affordable only to a prosperous elite, and unobtainable to a majority of ordinary people (Sturzaker, 2010; Sturzaker and Shucksmith, 2011) . This paper investigates rural planning, housing rules and practices in Finland, where house building in rural areas has traditionally been loosely regulated (Ministry of the Environment, 2012). Until recently, the possibility to build isolated dwellings on one's own land without an extant local detail plan has been widely accepted as a form of common law based civil rights, and respected by local planning authorities and democratically elected decision-makers (Mäntysalo, Saglie and Cars, 2011: 2117) . In general, this practice offers a route to spacious housing in a green environment, and reflects the traditionally strong position of landowning in both the Finnish mentality and in land use legislation (Othengrafen, 2010: 97) .
More recently, this traditional laissez-faire rural land use planning regime has met with growing criticism from the Government, which sets the guidelines for land use planning and construction (Ministry of the Environment, 2009). The arguments used in support of a place-neutral land use planning policy, that is, of harmonising urban and rural planning standards, derive from similar conceptualisations of sustainable communities as seen in several other countries in Europe (e.g. Sturzaker and Shucksmith, 2011) . The traditional multifunctional approach (i.e. a mixed land use of dwellings, forest and farmland in the countryside), has been defined as ecologically and 191/321 economically unsustainable. A new model is conceptualised for use in all types of areas regardless of their degree of urbanisation or distance from urban centres, and features highdensity housing in compact residential areas, close to work places and services. This settlement pattern is promoted in order to "curb climate change, improve the viability of communities, and save on costs" (Ministry of the Environment, 2009: 3).
Drawing on an empirical analysis of local politicians' views on land use planning in rural areas, this paper investigates local responses to the new planning norms and ideals set out by the Government. In particular it asks: How do local politicians see the principle that a dense settlement structure contributes to sustainable development in the countryside, and which arguments do they put forward in support of their views? The paper aims at unpacking the differences between national and local interpretations of land use planning guidelines, and interprets local politicians' context-specific and culture-based views on these new principles.
The paper is structured as follows: Section 2 describes the Finnish planning system in which local authorities and policy-makers have traditionally played a central role. It outlines the context by introducing the Finnish planning culture with a focus on the changing ideologies and policies which affect rural planning (Othengrafen, 2010) . Section 3 offers the empirical research setting and method, and is followed by the results of the study conducted in the archetypal region of the Finnish countryside, in Southern Ostrobothnia in western Finland (Section 4). The paper concludes with a discussion of the findings (Section 5).
Land use planning in the Finnish countryside

The planning system
In the Finnish land use planning system, formal decision-making has to a large degree traditionally been in the hands of the municipal councils. Both local master plans and local detailed plans which determine actual land use at a local level, are prepared and approved by the local authorities and political decision-makers (Böhme, 2002: 288) . Local master plans set out the main goals and principles for detailed planning and development, and local detailed plans regulate land use and building rights at grass roots level. In Finland, as well as in its Nordic neighbours Norway and Sweden, local governments have traditionally been highly autonomous from national-level guidance and central state controls (OECD, 2005: 163; Mäntysalo, Saglie and Cars, 2011: 2113). This autonomy of local governments in respect to physical planning is connected to the municipalities' central role in implementing the Nordic welfare state model (Kettunen, 2001 ; Harvold and Nordahl, 2012: 215).
Although land-owners' rights are not explicitly stated in the planning laws, the extensive "basic building right" seen in the countryside is a deep-rooted practice, and derives from the specific needs of a former forestry-based agrarian society. During this productionist phase, scattered settlement structure was both reasonable and necessary as forestry all over the country required a labour force (Katajamäki, 1991) . Since the 18 th century, land use in rural areas has been more loosely regulated than that in rural villages or urban areas (Ministry of the Environment, 2012: 17). Since the 1940s, house-builders have been required to have building permission granted by the local authorities, who have typically been supportive of private landowners' endeavours.
More recently, low-density housing has become an important strategy for rural development in the post-productionist countryside, and local authorities and politicians have recognised the potential embedded in people's housing preferences. A number of studies indicate that lowdensity housing in the green environment is esteemed highly by Finns, regardless of their education, income level or other background factors (Kortteinen, Tuominen and Vaattovaara, 2005; Juntto, 2007; Vasanen, 2012) . As a result, rural regions have adopted low-density housing as a relevant strategy to maintain their population numbers and to attract new tax-payers. This approach has also been utilised by municipalities, especially those on the outskirts of urban regions, and has materialised in the deconcentration of urban populations, especially around the growing capital city of Helsinki, but also to a lesser degree in the surroundings of 4-8 smaller urban centres (Helminen and Ristimäki, 2007: 67) .
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The autonomy of municipal governments in land use decisions has recently been challenged by the Government which revised the national land use planning guidelines in 2009. In principle, the Finnish land use planning system is hierarchically organised in three tiers, and higher level plans tend to steer lower level plans. The Ministry of the Environment has the right to defineand redefine -the national land use guidelines, which should be taken into account throughout the country in all land use decisions and planning. The guidelines should be implemented both at the regional level through regional plans, and at the local level through local master plans and local detailed plans. However, these revised guidelines have undermined the tasks and practises of local policy makers in land use planning, and the factors conditioning this change and its implications are investigated in this paper.
The cultural context
Frank Othengrafen (2010) has highlighted the importance of specific cultural contexts in understanding different planning practices across Europe. His focus is on spatial planning, which is an umbrella term encompassing elements of national and transnational planning, regional policy, and detailed land use planning. Spatial planning not only controls and regulates present activities, but it also has a strategic orientation to bring out changes that otherwise would not occur (Othengrafen, 2010: 85) . In his comparative analysis of the cultural guidelines underlying Finnish planning practices, Othengrafen (2010: 97) firstly identifies that many Finns wish to live "close to nature" as being one of the shared values that are taken for granted by planning professionals. The importance of nature and a "space of your own" to Finnish citizens have been interpreted to derive from the society's relatively brief history of urbanisation and urban living, and an idealisation of rural living environments (Kortteinen, Secondly, Othengrafen (2010: 98-99) argues that Finnish planning cultures seem to be accompanied by such underlying perceptions and principles as "accuracy", "order" and "discipline". These attitudes are "cultural deeply rooted within the society so that public rules and norms -including guidelines of spatial plans -reach a high degree of legal commitment". He interprets this to reflect "society's higher confidence in the central state, which seems to be closely connected to the question of social justice", which implies that a lot of emphasis has been put on the reduction of regional disparities, the provision of equal living conditions in every part of the country, and nationwide comprehensive public approaches and services as an integral part of the task of the welfare state. During the heyday of the welfare state, the value of social justice concretised in urban planning, for instance, in the high share of social or subsidised housing, and in the social mix of neighbourhoods, housing types and income groups (Vaattovaara, Schulman and Kortteinen, 2011) . In rural contexts however, it referred mainly to an equal access to infrastructure and public services, regardless of one's place of living.
The place of rural space in the 'competition state'
Here, it is argued that the cultural framework in which planning is embedded has been changing radically, hand-in-hand with the state restructuring which has occurred in Finland since the beginning of the 1990s (Moisio and Leppänen, 2007; Moisio, 2008) . The transformation from a "Keynesian welfare state" to a "Nordic competition state" increasingly revolves around the spatial dimension of statehood, and has led to growing tensions in the field of regional politics and planning (Moisio, 2008) . In the discursive field of the competition state, old principles such as the reduction of regional disparities have been increasingly constructed as barriers which have delayed and prevented the development of a "truly competitive state space". Therefore, a key dimension of the current debate on state transformation touches upon the issue of getting out of this Keynesian welfare state tradition. As Moisio (2008: 1) puts it: "the welfare spatiality which was based on social compromise and a particular decentralised settlement structure has been increasingly challenged in pro-business argumentation which emphasises the need to create economically effective, centralised as well as internationally attractive state space". In this vein, in the public debate on regional policy, traditional views of the "cultural importance of all regions" 193/321 have been to a large degree replaced by views which emphasise the "support of growth centres" (Remahl, 2008) . In the Government's documents, such as that concerning the "Competitiveness, welfare and eco-efficiency" of the long-term development of land use and spatial structure in Finland (Ministry of the Environment, 2006), internationally attractive and competitive state space associates with a polycentric spatial structure based on a dynamic network of cities, which attract global capital and top know-how.
This doctrinal re-orientation has inevitably influenced the relationship between the Finnish state and the rural space, and in turn, this raises the question whether rural Finland has an economic role of its own in the competition state (Rosenqvist, 2003) . In the rhetoric of the drive towards international competitiveness, the rural space is constructed as subordinate to growth centers which are described as "engines pulling the growth" in rural regions (Remahl, 2008 ; Ministry of the Environment 2006: 11). Those rural areas which lie close to cities are seen to have best opportunities for attracting business, residents and urban consumers. However, given the fact that Finland's spatial structure is highly different from European averages, the urban network fails to cover the whole country, and thus large inhabited areas without "locomotives" remain in "no town land" between the urban regions. This difference has traditionally been described by comparing population densities, which in Finland are approximately one-tenth of those seen in Western and Central Europe. More recently, the concept of sparsity has been introduced to identify the distinctive features of Finnish (and Nordic) spatial characteristics, and to point out their implications. It refers to the fact that in addition to a low average density, the settlement pattern is dispersed with most parts of the country being thinly but thoroughly populated rural areas (Gløersen et al, 2005 ).
This distinctive spatial structure and its repercussions have recently received much negative attention in political and scholarly debates. With regard to domestic regional development policy and EU cohesion policy for instance, it is commonly argued that sparsity poses challenges to the key targets of these policies (i.e. an inclusive society and a competitive economy), basically for the reason that local demand is low in such conditions. This raises unit costs in public and private service provision, infrastructure costs are high, and agglomeration benefits are not available. As Damsgaard et al. (2008: 7) observe: "Sparsity leads to a series of challenges in terms of economic development and public and private service provision". In a rural context, the crucial concern is that the provision of equal living conditions in every part of the country has become a highly contested philosophy. For instance, this argument is put forward in the justifications of "the local government reform" which is strongly promoted by the government (Ministry of Finance, 2012), and the need to reorganise municipalities and the provision of services in terms of larger and fewer units is argued for by referring to demographic factors (ageing and depopulation) and municipal finance considerations (Ministry of Finance, 2012: 7).
In addition to these well-established arguments, in recent years the implications of decentralised settlement structures and sparsity have been discussed from the perspective of ecological sustainability. The above mentioned spatial strategy document issued by the Ministry of the Environment (2006) emphasises the key roles of the Helsinki Metropolitan Region and other major urban regions as drivers of the Finnish economy, and the need to promote ecological sustainability is argued mainly on grounds that it improves the attractiveness of those urban regions, which compete globally for enterprises and human capital. In operational terms, this ecoeffectiveness is primarily seen to refer to a compact urban structure and well-functioning public transport system, but which have so far been unattainable goals, especially in the growing and dispersing Helsinki region (Helminen and Ristimäki, 2007) . In support of this argumentation, it is underlined that Helsinki and its surroundings have been judged to represent a warning example of urban sprawl (EEA, 2006). Therefore, for ecological sustainability, it is seen as essential that "the existing built environment and infrastructures are used extensively", and "regional and community structures are geared to decrease transport need" (Ministry of the Environment, 2006: 18) . In recent years, this emphasis on ecological sustainability in land use (which reflects the prevalent European and global trends) is also clearly set in other planning documents such as the revised national land use guidelines which formulate the sustainability aim in more operational terms: "Climate change will mainly be curbed by reducing the volume of traffic, which is the aim of creating a more coherent urban structure" (Ministry of the Environment, 2009: 7).
These same guidelines, which originate from urban planning traditions and are mainly targeted to respond to the challenges of urban sprawl, are seen to apply as the guiding principle in planning in all types of regions, including sparsely populated rural municipalities. By defining these comprehensive national planning rules, the Government has made a strong effort to interfere, and to intensify its guidance in regard to both regional and local-level planning (Mäntysalo, Saglie and Cars, 2011: 2113) .
For the purposes of this study, it is particularly interesting that most national political parties support a dense and compact settlement structure for environmental reasons in their official documents ( Table 1) . The exception to this is the Centre Party 2 , which argues in support of building rights, even in sparsely populated areas. Also, the populist Perussuomalaiset (The Finns Party) makes an exception, emphasising individuals' rights and opposing planning and what is referred to as the "over-protection" of the environment. From an urban perspective, the Government's efforts to control local-level planning typically appears to be a positive initiative, by reason that there is often a tension between the central city and its neighbouring municipalities which compete for enterprises, retailers and residents. This tends to result in striking differences in local-level planning policies, and in the municipalities surrounding the urban centre having much more developer-and landowner-driven planning policies, due to, for instance the lack of publicly owned land (Mäntysalo, Saglie and Cars, 2011: 2113). These semi-rural municipalities often aim at securing investments, and attract new taxpayers by smoothly allowing building projects -such as car-based shopping centres outside the urban areas -which are contrary to higher order plans. Against this background, it is especially in the interests of central cities to strengthen "the strategic planning" by limiting 195/321 the planning power of local governments and locally elected politicians. From the point of view of semi-rural municipalities, this kind of interference appears in many cases to pose a threat to their "Space is Luxury" development strategies, which are based on marketing attractive building sites and providing migrants and enterprises with various incentives. However, this does not apply in the same straightforward way to remote and sparsely populated rural municipalities, which do not meet similar urban demand and land use pressures.
Against this background, this paper attempts to shed light on the ongoing political debate in rural areas, focusing on development strategies with regard to the objectives of economic competitiveness, social and spatial equity, and environmental sustainability. The following empirical investigation analyses the views of local decision-makers concerning spatial structure, establishing whether they (that is, those responsible for planning and building rights at a local level) would like to promote a dense or dispersed settlement structure, and which arguments they put forward in support of their views.
Empirical setting 3.1 Survey material
The empirical data consist of the views of local politicians concerning the major aims of land use planning. They represent 18 municipalities in the Southern Ostrobothnia region of western Finland ( Figure 1 ). In a European context, this region can be seen as an example of an area of low population density and dispersed settlement structure, even if it is not the most extreme case of sparsity in Finland. The region covers an area of 14 000 sq. kilometres, and its total population is slightly less than 200 000. With the exception of the regional centre (Seinäjoki), the municipalities are small in regard to their population numbers, and a considerable share of their population lives in non-urban settlements ( 196/321
In the Finnish context, Southern Ostrobothnia can be characterised as a representative example of conservative and rural traditions, in comparison to national averages. The region is typical of the heart of the Finnish countryside in the sense that agriculture (primarily based on family farms) plays a more important role in the region's economy than in the Finnish countryside on average. In regard to political traditions, the left-wing parties and Greens are relatively weak in Southern Ostrobothnia, whereas the more conservative Centre Party and the right-wing National Coalition Party are relatively strong. The members of the seven national parties (Table 1) were more active in responding to the survey than members of minor parties or independent candidates, and the representatives of the regional centre (Seinäjoki) responded more actively than candidates in rural municipalities.
Analysis of the qualitative data
In addition to the structured answers to the question on the main aim of land use planning, this paper examines the free form comments offered by electoral candidates in 2008. Of the total 554 comments, a dense and concentrated spatial structure was supported in 131 comments, but 423 argued against this option. This analysis of responses utilises deductive content analysis, based on the idea of "an expected pattern" that is tested against observations. In concept, it explores a known theory or phenomenon and tests if it is valid in given circumstances (Patton, 2002: 454; Babbie, 2010: 52).
In this approach, a classification framework was created on the basis of propositions and arguments presented in the Government's new land use planning guidelines (interregional equality vs. ecological sustainability and competitiveness). It transpired that new categories were needed on the basis of the empirical material, as not all of the arguments used by local politicians fitted into this a priori classification. After a step by step process, the final classification framework comprises of eight categories. As some of the comments could not be classified (for instance, if they were too short or their content remained unclear), the classification is not exhaustive. However, overall the typology includes the most typical arguments presented by electoral candidates of the Southern Ostrobothnia region 5 .
4.
What kind of spatial structure should municipalities promote?
Persistence of opinions
What kind of spatial structure should municipalities promote, and how do local politicians define the main aim of land use planning? Should settlement structure be developed towards fewer and denser residential areas, or should building be allowed in all areas? Table 3 summarises the distribution of politicians' views in different types of municipalities in the Southern Ostrobothnia region. A clear-cut majority of about 80 percent of the prospective local politicians were of the opinion that "all areas should be developed", which is in direct contrast to the Government's new policies. What is particularly interesting here is that this opinion has not changed during the four year term, even though the benefits of a dense and concentrated settlement structure, and the problems of sparsity have become a powerful discourse expressed in the strategies and documents of the Government and several ministries since 2009 when the new national land use planning guidelines came into effect (Sireni, 2011) . Local politicians representing small towns and 198/321 rural municipalities clearly challenge this discourse and argue against it. Politicians representing the regional centre -the "locomotive which is pulling the growth" of the region -make an important exception to this foremost pattern, as the majority of the politicians elected in both 2008 and 2012 support the Government's new planning policy. As could be expected, the central Government's efforts to strengthen the competitiveness of urban regions and facilitate "an urban renaissance" more likely appears as a positive initiative from the perspective of the urban centres, which compete with rural regions for enterprises and residents. How can the persistent resistance of rural politicians be interpreted? The fact that members of local governments support the equal development of all areas even more intensively than the candidates, suggests that their opinion is widely shared by citizens of these rural regions (Table 3 ). This follows from the fact that the internet-based survey, which can be understood as an integral part of electoral campaign, encourages politicians to avoid arguments which they assume to be unpopular among their potential voters.
Therefore, on the basis of the survey material it can be concluded that the Government's new rhetoric, in which a sparsely populated rural space is constructed as less sustainable and subordinate to internationally competitive and eco-efficient growth centres, has not gained ground amongst the rural population. Rather, it seems that local politicians and voters continue to support the old planning principles and values of the Nordic welfare state, which emphasised social justice and equality between regions and citizens (Othengrafen, 2010) . As the tradition of local autonomy 199/321 is strong in Finland, and the history of urbanisation is relatively brief, it will not be a straightforward process to convince ordinary citizens that rural areas have to be "protected" for economic and environmental reasons. In this respect Finland differs from highly urbanised European countries, where the countryside has become culturally and economically urban (Curry and Owen, 2009; Sturzaker and Shucksmith, 2011).
Arguments for and against a dense and concentrated spatial structure
Which arguments are used for and against a dense and concentrated spatial structure by the local politicians? The qualitative comments arguing for a compact and concentrated settlement structure (131 of 554) were classified into four categories ( Table 4 ). The first comprises comments highlighting a concern for the environment. The second and third categories include arguments emphasising competitiveness on two different grounds: either stressing the savings that a dense structure would bring, or arguing for a dense urban milieu as an attractive environment for enterprises, tourists and migrants. The fourth category includes the views of candidates who were of the opinion that although a dense structure is an ideal, planning is a case-specific process and thus a matter of discretion. Therefore the aims of planning cannot be the same in every region.
Tab 4. The classification of 554 qualitative comments of electoral candidates in 2008.
"What is the main aim of land use planning: what kind of spatial structure should municipalities promote?
Municipalities should promote a dense and concentrated structure. Construction should be allowed only for areas close to existing services and infrastructure (131/ 554), because of  environment, ecological sustainability (3 %)  competitiveness, savings, economic aspects (7 %)  competitiveness, attractiveness of compact urban milieus to people and businesses (3 %)  the need to adjust the aims of planning by the type of region, compact structures in urban areas (6 %)  unclassified comments (5 %)
All areas should be developed (423/554), because of
 interregional equality, equality between people (23 %)  individuals' rights to choose their place of living, housing preferences (14 %)  vitality of the countryside, sustainable development of the countryside (10 %)  space as an asset, sparsity as a luxury (13 %)  unclassified comments (16 %) Similarly, the 423 comments which claimed that all parts of the municipalities should be developed and this should also the guiding principle in land-use planning issues were divided into four categories ( Table 4 ). The first category refers explicitly to arguments based on (spatial) equity, and contests the need to develop a more concentrated settlement structure. The second group of candidates emphasised individuals' rights to build wherever they want. In the third group, some politicians stressed that maintaining inhabited and vital rural areas is the foremost priority. The final group did not support a dense structure for the reason that they considered space and sparsity to be a key resource for a municipality in attracting new inhabitants, tourists and businesses. In the following sections of this paper, the four categories supporting a denser structure, and the four categories supporting the development of all areas are described and illustrated with examples.
In support of the new guidelines
Environment is not the primary concern
In spite of the Government's attempts to convince local authorities and policy-makers that building in low-density areas is incompatible with sustainable development, ecological sustainability is not a common argument or motive for the support of a more compact and concentrated settlement structure in the studied region. In fact, only three percent of the 554 free form comments fall into this category (Table 4) . Among these respondents, this is typically an urban argument, and most of the prospective politicians who invoke a need to protect the environment represent the regional centre. In rural municipalities, the environment is not an important motive for the restriction of housing development in low density areas. What is noteworthy here is that local politicians do not argue against the Government's proposition of a dispersed pattern of development as being less sustainable. It seems that rural politicians who are aware of the fact that inadequate public transport in rural areas will require residents to use cars in the future regardless of the shape of settlement, totally ignore the environmental reasoning behind the new planning policy. In sparsely populated rural regions with a few thousand inhabitants, it is unrealistic to expect that municipalities could be self-sufficient in service provision or that they could develop a wellfunctioning public transport system in the future (see Table 2 ). Thus, local politicians are very careful in how they formulate their answers, for instance, those who favour a dense structure do not refer to a need to restrict individuals' rights to build in sparsely populated areas, or present any changes to prevailing practices:
"Smart planning and building benefits everybody. Simply, climate change, high energy prices, a need to develop public transport and services are all factors which support a more dense structure". (Social Democratic candidate: Regional centre) "A more concentrated structure is good for nature; however, municipalities should not prevent people from building in small villages". (Centre Party candidate: Small town)
Clearly, the Government's attempt to take advantage of a growing environmental awareness has not been successful in the Finnish countryside. Due to the autonomous position of rural municipalities, a deep-rooted practice of promoting extensive building rights in the countryside, as well as the condition of sparsity, it is difficult to utilise "discursive power" to portray house building in low density areas as being inherently unsustainable in the eyes of local policy-makers and wider society.
Competitiveness and attractiveness of the countryside is not based on a dense structure
The new land use planning guidelines suggest that a dense settlement structure would improve the viability of communities through savings achieved mainly in service and infrastructure provision, and through the image of compact centres as eco-efficient milieus for people and businesses. Again it seems that the local politicians do not share these views, and only in seven percent of the free form answers are economic gains or savings seen as the key argument. According to these views, a dispersed settlement structure is assumed to lead to major challenges in maintaining services and infrastructure in rural areas, whereas a centralised structure would bring savings to municipalities:
"A small municipality has no choice other than to promote a dense and more concentrated structure. Otherwise, it is not possible to guarantee basic services for citizens in the area where they live". (Perussuomalaiset candidate: Rural municipality) "It is very expensive for a small municipality to build infrastructure in every corner. We need the money for the care of elderly people, for instance". (National Coalition Party candidate: Rural municipality)
Not surprisingly, the majority of local politicians representing the countryside have not adopted a rhetoric which emphasises the role of strong (urban) centers as motors of (rural) development. The idea of rural areas as "rail cars" does not fit into the traditional views of equality between regions or the cultural importance of all types of regions (Ministry of the Environment 2006: 11). Only in three percent of the free form comments, is the attractiveness of compact urban milieus for enterprises, tourists and migrants (in particular), used as an argument in support of a dense and concentrated settlement structure. Politicians who typically represent either the regional centre or small towns argue that spatial concentration is a "natural" tendency in present day Finland. In their opinion, people are no longer that interested in living in sparsely populated areas, and the demand for urban environments as living places is gaining ground. The free form answers in this category typically derive from the assertion that the most effective way to develop a municipality is to develop a strong and attractive centre so that this "engine" generates welfare for other parts of the municipality:
201/321 "In the case that we want to develop an attractive town for citizens and tourists, we must get rid of oat fields in the town centre. Let's build a new urban image of Seinäjoki. A densely built town also brings more savings". (Social Democratic candidate: Regional centre) "It would be ideal to keep all areas inhabited, but under these circumstances this is hardly possible. It is obvious that a strong centre attracts new inhabitants. Thus, only when we have the chance to attract new tax-payers, will we have some chances to also keep small villages alive". (National Coalition party candidate: Small town)
Guidelines need to be differentiated
The fourth category of free form answers in principle favour a dense structure, and consists of comments which represent positions of compromise between the two contrasting views on the aims of land-use planning (six percent). On one hand, it is claimed that municipalities should promote dense and concentrated patterns of land-use, and that construction should be allowed only in areas close to existing locations of services and infrastructures. However, this is qualified by the argument that all areas should be developed equally. Typically, these local politicians are of the opinion that planning is not a straightforward process, that is, they tend to emphasise that there is usually no one single answer to a question, but that an answer depends on the particular conditions of each case. Following this line of thinking, whilst a compact settlement structure must be the main goal of planning in some cases, there are circumstances in which it is not an important or preferable choice. Variants of this view are shown in comments where politicians challenge the "one size fits all" planning norms, and stress the need to differentiate land use planning guidelines according to the type of region. Rural and urban planning are seen as two different fields, with different aims and means. Many of them seem to favour a case-specific, place-based approach to spatial planning and land use:
"The town centre of Lapua should be compact and concentrated, but at the same time, we must take care of the viability of other areas". 
In support of the welfare state's planning doctrine
Equality between regions as the key value
In spite of the changes in the state's policies, the central and widely accepted underlying value affecting planning in the Finnish countryside seems to be one of social justice and equality between regions and between citizens. Almost one quarter (23 %) of electoral candidates emphasise that citizens, regardless of where they live, should be in an equal position in terms of services and infrastructure (Table 4) . They direct their message particularly at those people who live in remote parts of municipalities, paying attention to their rights as citizens and their role as tax-payers. In general, the provision of services dominates this discussion, and service location and access are seen as the key planning issues, whereas housing development largely remains on the sidelines: The opinions of rural politicians on what kind of spatial structure municipalities should promote clearly indicate that "social justice" and "equality between regions" is an important underlying value in planning at the local level (Othengrafen, 2010) . Local politicians still respect the cultural guidelines of planning formed by the welfare state, although at a national level, these old values have been challenged by pro-business argumentation which emphasises a need to create effective and centralised state space.
202/321
Individuals' rights must be respected
In a relatively large group of the free form comments (14 %), the political agenda is formulated in terms of an individuals' rights and freedom of choice, claiming that land-use planning must not hinder individuals from building wherever they want to live. According to this line of argumentation, planning should serve citizens' needs, and not restrict economic activity and the migration of new tax-payers. In comments where the concept of rights is discussed, the constitutional right of people to choose their place of living is mentioned: These comments suggest that the wish of many Finns to live "close to nature", as well as the importance of a "space of your own" are shared values that are taken for granted by local politicians. Their responses can also be interpreted as reflections of the deep-rooted practice of the extensive "basic building right" in the countryside. As could be expected, old practices and cultural traditions change slowly, and judging from their comments, local politicians in the countryside would seem to hold on to these traditions.
Inhabited rural areas must be maintained
For 10 % of the local politicians, maintaining rural and sparsely populated inhabited areas is the most important value underlying planning. In this line of thinking, rurality is identified as a central and vital part of the Finnish culture, and as a resource for the Finnish nation. For this reason, it is essential to ensure the possibility for citizens to live in small villages. If building were not to be allowed in all areas, this kind of 'no-development' ethic could lead to a negative spiral in the countryside and endanger its sustainable development: In some of the responses which fall into this category, the role of rural areas as "rail cars" is contested and denied. Rural politicians refuse to accept the visions of the new state space in which rural areas have no role in the economy, and they would rather support the former welfare state's regional policy and planning practices which focused on developing the whole of the state area, including remote rural areas.
Sparsity as an asset
In 13 percent of the free form answers, rural space and sparsity are considered as important resources for municipalities, which can attract new inhabitants by offering spacious sites for building in a beautiful environment. This argument is based on the assumption that potential migrants to rural municipalities are not interested in dense and compact living environments, but rather that they would want to be surrounded by space and nature. The respondents describe typical migrants as families with children, possibly also with dogs or horses, and who need a lot of space around them. "People move to a rural municipality in order to get more space around them. A dense structure and small sites is not a working system. It was tried in the 1970s and now we have realised that the sites are too small for current purposes". (Centre Party candidate: Rural municipality)
These comments suggest that local politicians are familiar with the wish of many Finns to live "close to nature" and far away from neighbours. Some local politicians see low-density housing as a strategy for rural municipalities to maintain their population level and attract new migrants.
Conclusion
In Finland, local government units have traditionally had considerable decision-making powers to interpret policy guidelines in regard to land use planning and building rights. Democratically elected local politicians are in a key position when the aims of land use planning are both negotiated and implemented. This paper reports on an investigation concerning local politicians' responses to the new planning norms which have been set by the Finnish government. According to these new national guidelines which originate from (international) urban planning traditions, the desirable ideal in all types of areas -including sparsely populated rural areas -is one of highdensity housing in compact residential areas, close to work places and services. As in many other countries in Europe, this planning ideal is justified on the grounds of environmental, economic and social sustainability.
Drawing on empirical analysis of local politicians' views, this paper shows that the representatives of the predominantly rural Southern Ostrobothnia region of western Finland have not digested the new guidelines and their justifications. Indeed, a clear majority of prospective local decisionmakers, as well as those politicians elected at the 2008 and 2012 local municipal elections have either ignored or challenged them. Most local politicians are of the opinion that all areas within municipalities should be developed, and that house building should not be restricted only to high density areas. In this vein, it can be concluded that the Government's new rhetoric in which sparse rural space is constructed as unsustainable and subordinate to internationally competitive and eco-efficient growth centres, has not gained ground in the countryside.
There are several reasons why it will be a demanding task for the Government to convince local politicians that the new land use planning guidelines will promote environmental, economic and social sustainability in rural areas. Firstly, as the qualitative material of this study reveals, local politicians (and their voters) rely on the old planning principles and values of the Nordic welfare state which revolve around social justice and equality between regions and between citizens, and which have undeniably promoted economic and social sustainability in even the most remote parts of the country. Secondly, as the qualitative comments show, well-established cultural conventions and practices continue to flourish in the countryside. For instance, local politicians highlight the importance of spaciousness to Finns, and emphasise the deep-rooted idea concerning individuals' rights to choose their place of living. Thirdly, the spatial characteristics of Finland are shaped by its sparsity, which in many cases conditions rural regions' possibilities to develop, e.g., an environmentally sustainable public transport system. Therefore, the Government's practical aim to create a more coherent urban structure in order to reduce the volume of traffic is not seen to make much sense in remote areas which lack public transport, and have no realistic prospects to develop transport in the future due to their low population densities. In this vein, the environmental arguments which form the key argumentative thrust of the new national targets, are not presented as important guiding principles at a local level.
Finally, the reluctance of local politicians to adopt the new guidelines is also related to the question of power. From the local perspective, the Government's attempts to intensify its guiding influence causes tension for the reason that there is a long-lasting tradition and well-established culture of local autonomy, which is now being increasingly contested. In practice, rural politicians may also see the danger that power would be lost to central cities, which subsequently get more say in decisions on how the community structure should be developed across the whole region. In addition, rural municipalities typically resist the centralisation policy of a "competition state", and aim at creating economically effective and internationally attractive state space on the grounds that the competition state proceeds at the expense of social justice and equality between regions. Therefore, as long as the implementation of land use planning remains in hands of local 204/321
politicians, it will be difficult to use discursive power to overcome their actual decision making power.
